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School Monopoly, 
Says Bp. Kearney 

Public education in America must return to the ntibftli-
• tion of God and the need of religious tntinuif m, oj-deie -to 
j check the advance of moral decay now gripping the nation, 
i His Excellency Bishop Kearney told the Rochester Kiwanijt 
jjGIub this yeek. -.-'. >T*Y" 

The Bishop addressed the weekly Kiwanis )un<ih«oh 
Wednesday noon in the Seneca Hotel Ballroom on the Yubiect 
of "Religion and Education." ., 

He deplored rhe fact that "Many of our couhtrymen do* kbt 
see that the moral and spiritual values which have made America 
great, find their origin, their strength and their ultimate value 
in God and God alone." > * T 

im 

I VV1CE Uie world found Christ in a garden. Once in the 
Garden of Gethsemani on the night of His betrayal and once 
in the Garden of the Tomb on the morning of His resurrec
tion from the dead. 

• « • 
THE OPENING SCENE in the drama of Our Lord's Passion 

flndi Him standing In the shadows of Gethsemani and facing an 
armed band of men who have come to seize him. These men are his 
enemies. 

Christ halts their advance with this simple question: "Whom do 
you seek?" 

"Jesus of" Nazareth." Christ's enemies are emphatic and ready 
with their answer. And so Is Christ. "I am He." he tells the men 
who will lead Hinv to death on Calvary's cross. 

• • • 

NOW TURN TO ANOTHER scene which spelled triumph over 
the dark hours of Gethsemani and Calvary. It is a few days later 
in the early dawn of Easter morning, the third day after Christ's 
death on the cross. 

The light of the breaking dawn reveals a weeping woman. Mary 
-Magdalen, standing before an open tomb in a garden near Calvary. 
This Is the tomb where Christ's friends had buried Him hurriedly 
on Good Friday afternoon. 

But the tomb is empty! And Mary Magdalen concludes that 
Christ's enemies have stolen His body. 

As she «rept,%he stamped dawn surf 'tastes' tuts ISM tenth. 
- AM saw saw two aagels 1st white sitting, an* at the head and 

• M at the feet, where the bady «f Jesus bad been lakt. 

They ssial is Iter: "Worn**, way art the* weesinc?" Sat* 
aaM la thent, "Been*** (Key have takes away say Lor*, sad I 
da sat aaow where they have (aid Mat.'' 

When ska had aaM this she taraed araaad sad 
sdnasMaR share, and she eat awt^now that It waa 
aaaf la her, nVetMaa. why art that) weeping? VVaaw deest thaa 
seek?" She taanfctac that He was the gardener. aaM | a Haas, 
"Sir, sf thaa hat rontoved m m toil ate where thou hast laid 

I will take Him away." 

•aid to her. "Mary!" Taralag, she aaM «a Hint, "Bab-

r 
• • • 

-WHOM DOST THOU SEEK?" This question opens and ell- C"7/ /J / 
nutates the story of Christ's Passion. This same sharp question I* ^Jht ^rnget spoke and aaid 
Christ's challenge to his enemies In Gethsemani and to his friends 
•tithe Sepulchre. 

The suffering Christ of Gethsemani and the Risen Christ of • - - — - - — - . _ _ 
Easter probes men's hearts with the same all Important query— H O P I I •*.«« itww » n i i D O 
"Whom dost thou seek?" ' B r M W l j O V g : At FAIRS 

Today, on this Eastertide of 1953. Christ's challenge echoes *« -» a s s* • t r-« 

H ! N ^ Courting Scored As Dangerous 
Lafayette, Ind. — (NT) — Reckless courting and mar- q'uiry uf the pastor at the early 

stage long before affection has 
developed." 

Speaking of the marriage of a 
Catholic outside the Church. 
Bishop Bennett said: _ 

"A Catholic who does such a 
traitorous thing In the presence 
of a non-Catholic minister Incurs 
the censure of excommunication. 
All those who. because of family 
ties or friendship, participate in 
any way in any marriage of a 

"The profound dignity of the 
human personality is only Intel-1 
liglble in the light of the dignity i 

-of the soul created by God," he 
1 said. I 

"'Personal responsibility ta | 
a meaningless phrase unless , 
there be a God to Whom man 
ta responsible and Who reward* ' 
•ad atuushes. 'Devotion ta» i 
truth' is a delusion tanles* 
tbereJae a Truth which all mess j 
can Kaow aatd lore. 

"•Moral esjuaUty- Is abtmnf 
unless there he a Being before 
Whom we a n morally equal, 
'Brothers**** Is Impossible aa-
k*s Users he a Fatherhood las 
God." he exptalaedL 

gel spoke and said to the women. "Do not 

be afraid; for T know that you meek Jesus. Who was 

crucified. He is not here, for He has risen -vers as H e 

said. ( ome. see the place where the Lord «a.« laid . . ." 

As the presence of the Risen Christ once again walks In the 
garden of the world at this new Easter Season, men and women nape outside the Church are dealt with by Bishop John G.-
halt In their mad rush to hear God challenge their hearts, even as Bennett of Lafavette in a stronglv worded pastoral letter. 
Ha. once challenged Magdalen's. "Whom dost thou seek?" „, . „ „ . . , ' 

What answer does our world give today to Christ's question? B i s h o p B* , nnp" ffl,"d attention 
Let modern foes of Christ answer His question themselves and in , 0 *',he ""^kless habit of company free to marry upon the submis-
their own way. Wh»t answer shall we rive, U-e who call ourselves keeping "ith those who have sion of the case to the proper Christ's frtends? 

• • • 
"WHOM DOST THOU SEEK?" M«ny must snswer this question 

with embarrased silence. Many will stammer In contusion, mindful j 0anKpr 

of the fact that their day-to-day lives belie any serious search for 
Christ's divine love. 

Many must confess that they seek a false Christ of their own 
making. They seek *n easy Christ, who makes no laws, commands 
no allegiance, saves no souls. They seek a Christ who never asks 
disturbing questions. 

But thL«s is not the Christ of Gethsemani or Calvary. This is 
not the Christ who broke out of the tomb on Easter morning with: 
a triumphant challenge to the whole world on his lips—a challenge 
which really said. "NOW will you have ME?" 

• • • • 
THEl'HHIST WHO MET MARY Magdalen In the garden on 

Eastcr^mpralng wore the wounds of the cross, the scar» of nails 
in His hands and feet. He had bought life for all men at the cost of 
His own. He had a right to expect that all of us would come run
ning to acclaim Him with the Magdalen-like accents of devotion, 
and love—"Master". 
1 Sooner or later all of us must answer the challenge of the 
Risen Christ. He his a fight to an inswer from all of us. Each 
of us must make our own answer for ourselves. 

"Whom dost the* seek?" 

been married." and stated that authorities . . . Relying on hear-
"such association leads to serious say the Catholic party has al 

lowed herself or himself to be-
"IN MOST CASES the Catholic' a"™ Involved in a hopeless,lo\e 

party salves his or her conscience • f f a l r a n d t h c r e s u l , s a r e d M » -
trous in so manv instances a know ledge of 'There Is one safe method and by assuming 

theology and decides that the that is to keep away from such Catholic outside'the Church com-
marrled person can be declared alliances, or at least make in- mlt grievous sin. 

Island's Chieftain 
To Become Priest 

Sydney; Australia—<RNS) — 
A younc hereditary chieftain of 
the Solomon Island*, whose an
cestor* were tjotorfons head-
hunters, will shortly be ordain
ed to the Catholic pwkmthood. 

He is Aloyslixa Tumuks, who 
began his priestly studies un
der the late Father l a n m Hen-
nexsy of Boston, s mbulonary 
In the Solomonts who lost his 
life during the Japanese occu
pation. 

Bishop Plans 
| Evening Mass 

j On May Day 
! Hla Excellency Bishop Kearney 
[Will offer an evening Mass and 
preach at 5:30 pjn. on May Day 
(May 1) at the Campus of S t 
John FUher College. 

This win mark the first use 
In the Diocese of Rochester of 
the evening Mass privilege re. 

The Bishop struck out at "the " n t I y B 8 a W «* P o I * « " • XTX 
way of life we call secularism" ..J3* UK Apostolic Constitution, 

"Christui Domlnui," issued on 
January 6th of this year, the 
Holy Father gave .Bishops the 
faculty of permitting evening 
Masses In their dioceses on ape. 
claJ dsy« (hojy days and First 
Fridaysl, on solemn occasions 
when large crowds of the faith-
fuf gather, and for the benefit ot 
special classes of persons such a r 
workers. 

May Day this year wuTfaD. on 
the First Friday of the month. 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS also 
explained that choice of May Day 
'for the first evening Mass under 
| the new Papal privilege Is in 
keeping with a growing move
ment among American Catholics 
to reclaim May Day (Mary's 

, Day i from the Communists who 
hold worldwide demonstrations 
on that day. 

Thc evening Mass will be said 
out of doors on the terrace in 
front of the Administration 
Building of the College. An altar 
surmounted" with a statue of Our 
Lady will be erected in the cen
ter arch of the loggia. 

Students of St. John Fisher 
College and Nazareth College 
will attend and join In hymns to 
Our Lady and in the recitation 
of the Rosary'. 

',1 

VI 

and called It an even greater 
danger than "the constant temp
tation for this country to turn 
away from God and to become 
immersed in material pursuits." 

FOLLOWERS O F secularism, 
the Bishop said, "seek to femove 
all influence of religion from pub
lic life and education. Their main 

J efforts are centered on the di
vorce of religion from education. 
Their strategy seems to be: first, 
to secularize completely the pub-
-Jle school and then to claim for 
•Ha total monopoly of education. 

Teaching; moral and spiritual 
values divorced from religlaat 
Md hased only on social con
vention \% not enough.** sala* 
Bishop Kearney. There can be 
no arm and lasting morality 
nnleas man*it conscience Is en
lightened by the knowledge of 
principles that express God's 
fixed taw." 

He warned that "without re
ligion morality becomes simply 
a matter of individual taote, of 
public opinion or majority vote. 
Without religious education, 
moral education is Impossible." 

! The Bishop emphatically de
nied that opposition to the secu
larist trend in education gives 
reason fnr saying tha: "we are 
the enemies of the public 
schools." 

"WE RECOGNIZE that the 
State has a legitimate and even 
necessary conrern vv ith educa
tion." he admitted, "but if re
ligion is important to good citi
zenship, then the State must give 
recognition to its importance in 
public education. 

"The State, therefore, has the 
duly to help parents fulfill 
their task of religions instnic-. 
Hon and training. When the 
State fails in this help, when it 

Big Family All Dressed Up For Easter Sunday 

Eaiter Progrssmf 
List 17 Man, 
Seminary Choir 

Solemn High Mass will he" 
televised from Mercy Mather* 
httsfte Chapel on Easter Sua-. 
day morning from f:48 to 11 
B.M. over WHAM-TV. 

the Very Rev. John F. Mar-
pay, C'.S.B., president df St. 
M s Fisher College, will fee 
celebrant. Other offices will be 
iMed fey St. Bernard's and St. 
Ajstfraw's eemhiarietts. „ 
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da-t-sa-sl'"* Bka-a-sWaaBha-lnB dJ^assssE Mlta'a-MSHaiWlitsTl 

sassa at, IMIBI, suusnrajii ann*™ 

fey the. Rev. M M P. 0*Mean, 
CJI.BV, dean of St^daha Fisher 
College, and the Rev. Richard 

^Tormey of Oar Lady of Mercy 
High Sea**! wlH preach Ike 

The Shttera' Choir a*, the 
lIMIterhatia* wUI aaag the afaia 
aader the dlNettast at SMer 
Mary Bdwtsia, B.RJM. 

The St. Benarra HesttiiHry 
Chotr will he heard «• Raater 
Baaday fratst Vi-M ta U am. 
over WMRC la Raehester an 
the CslsaadJla sVaaaVattfemg 8yit-
lem'a " C a M d f tht Air", a 
iwllanal Isattwark fMlwre. 

Tsw,chair la awdsr the dire*. 
• B ^ P » 1 T " " " ^ P « ' \ - V a w ' ' "L •aHBTii ' *vP»B»raWal t f a 

' _ •paaltir all iat p«Hi«*n will 
-i,9w fatft. pwV* MWrlNNI a*-|HMMfl •» 
' ' lasaasl laaaa I T a sai l J a t a a n f - f c aflaAauWaWJT 

•?:Krmnm* WmWm iHlaPa* ura«iftffjBt 
a^aad, lral^r AIMaa to. 

'caaaai; <aA •wytai'a*« aaiaifc *!!••• 
*)*^as?sj«jaa) •asajr BJBJBBJ, ajssBBBjsjsj BR afnaasjfasBRajsas^ssBR^ 
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ntake-t the task more difflrult 
and even penalizes parents who 
try to fulftll this duty accord
ing to conscience, by deprivlng 
their children of their risjiit an-
der ottr Federal Constitution to 
auxiliary s en Ices, this can 

t only be regarded as an utterly 
unfair and shortsighted poUcy.** 

Bishop K e a r n e y expressed 
alarm over current charges de
nouncing all non public schools 
as "divisive." 

'The differences which are 
harmful to our country." he,ex
plained, "are those which divide 
our people In their duty of loy
alty, patriotism, and good citizen
ship. Education of children in 
schools under religious auspices 
has no such effect," he said. 

"OS THE contrary'-" he added, 
"the religious instruction children 
receive in religious schools incul
cates the duties of loyalty, pat
riotism and civic service based on 
love of God. of neighbor and 
country*- Education »*iat is truly 
religious is a unifying rather 
than a dividing force." 

Recalling that President Eis
enhower, before making his In-
suigttral address, offered a pray* 
er to God as the flrst official 
act ef his administration. Bish
o p Kearney commented:. 

"We should cenaitrjyaa)cear< 
age religion in the edticattfii of 
oar fattire Anwricaa*, so that' 
a a f t u B aaaaMBsBuaaar saat^ataan^atatf ssssakdj' aaaV-

w w i aewnwcnF jpnniMBnit M H m 
the aatne la IK* neat genenw 

~ 4 a a a a i assaW Uassfasaaaa'Sea1* -asr lM aa^atBaT^ . 
^•WeWsi M i l«BsWsDt»*|llP W^PPJ ^ • s W w ^ " 

•srfcat h e la ta^afekg a i s g l . *"J * >• 
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